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An Amusing Incident. MISSOURI.The Elopement. - '

IT LOUISA fOLWKLL.

Is
heart of his is still now. for he "died yester-dhy.- "

' Died Ykstkbdat." A young girl, pure
as the orange-flower- s that clasped her fore-

head, was stricken clown ns she stood at the
altar ; and from the dim aisles of the temple,
she was borne to tho "garden of sluinberers,'
A tall, browq man, girt with the halo of vic-

tory, and nt the day s close, under his own
vine and fell to the duet, even as the
anthem trembled upon his lips ; nnd he, too,
was laid " where the rude forefathers of the
hamlet sleep." An angel patriarch, bowed
down with age and care, even as he looked
out upon the distant hills for the coming of
the angel host, sank into a dreamless slumber

the hard ice again, he turned back oguin to
the road. .. ,;

The lady watched his uncertain steps and
soon she pitied him.. His frame Bhook with
cold, and liis benumbed hands could hardly
grasp his heavy staff. It was more than a
quarter of a mile to' the next house, and eve-

ry step of the way f glare ice." How could
he ever get there f ?The lady grew ashamed.
"Of what am I afraid?! she asked herself
"Of a pooi" manjwho is so poor he can
scarcely stand f f

!'But," something whispered, " (tarhaps he
is not so feeble as he pretonds. Ho may be
intoxicated j that W why he is on this retired
rood on a day like 'MO If yon take him in
In nnd warm him inn? Prove to be utrlv."
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ns long as he had a tiger to drive, unless I
found something better to do. '

We started on again. Jackson's Inn was
twenty miles distant, and was our next place
of 'exhibition. It was now past three in the
afternoon, and as the road was very rough,
we had a good chance of being on the move
until after dark. Mr. Pelby led thecolnmn
with a four-hors-a caravan ; next followed the
cage containing a pair of lions ; next, a full
grown grizzly bear ; next, a pair of leopards ;

and next came my caravan with the Royal
Bengal tiger ; while behind me followed
panthers, black bears, hyenas, zebra, ostrich
moose, and monkeys.
' The wild beasts were hungry, and my tiger

was getting to be savage.- - He growled and
snarled, and I could hear hiia..taarinh
bars. By and by he made a new move-

ment Yon remember, reader, 1 told you that
the scuttle or hutch, on top of the tiger's cage,
was open. This hole was about two feet
square, and guarded with traverse bars, three
running one way, and three the other. The
tiger leapt up and canght these bars with his
claws. I turned nnd saw that he still hung
by them, and that his weight bent them. I
took the butt of my whip and bent him off.

Ho growled ferociously for a while, and then
remained a while quiet At length, however,
he commenced another bout, and pretty soon
oaught the bars of the scuttle.

'1liere was a terrible cracking of wood; and
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Justness daifis.
' t.T. A. PL.AHTS.

Attorney and Counselor at Law, Pomeroy. 0
Office at tha office of the Sugar Run Salt Co.

7- -1

LEWIS PAINE,
Attorney and Counselor at Law, Pomeroy, 0.

Offioe In Court-IIous- e. 17-- 1

E. BUTTON,

County Surveyor, and Attorney at Law. 1

tee in the Court House, Pomeroy, Ohio.
" tTw. HAMPTON,

Attorney and Counselor at Law, Cheshire,

Gallia County, Ohio. Prompt attention given

to the colleotion of claims. -!

. smrsoa. O. P. SIMMON.

sr. . a. P. SIMPSON.

Attorneys and Counselors at' Law, Pomeroy,

y Ohio. Office up stain in the Court House. 1

" MARTIiTVaYS,
Attorney-at-La- Harrisonville, Meigs Co., O.,

vill promptly attend to all business that may
- entrusted to his care, in the several State

Jourts of 01.io,and in H.e U S. Court for the

J lrthern and Bouthern PistiioU of Ohio. 7- -1
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' nte&'Xk BtJs""AI.T. COMPANir.

"
s c.ii is ..ni. ,.or bushel. Office near the Furnace

liere is n reliffious Dolitical 'Imhrnwlin in
lissouri. By the new Constitution nf tha

State it is exacted tliatolergymen,lawyors, and
teachers, among others, shall take the oath
of loyalty, on or before the first of Septem-
ber of the current your, or forfeit a right to
exercise their functions. The clergy, who
are usually tho foremost to-- insist, on submis-
sion to the powers that be, have exhibited far
more opposition to tne law than ptther ot the
other two classes. The Catholics havo the
sanction of Archbishop Kendrick, of St.
Louis, who avers that priests cannot take the
oath without a sacrifice of erclesiastical lib
erty, and publicly requests to be informed of
nn attempt to force it upon thcrq. Bishop
ivavennugn, ot ine aietuooist Jtiurph South,
heads a united flock in the samo pastures of
resistance. Tio Baptist who met in annual
convention at Boonsville, on the. 19th nnd
20th of August, to the number of about fifty
agreed together not to, tuke. the, oath, and
drew up their reasons, to wit : that the oath
is in conflict with the United States Constitu-
tion, by interfering with freedom, of worship,
being ex post jacto in its operation,' and ma-
king every recusant a witness against him-
self; that it is'uujust and unequal in its ap-

plication ; that it offers punishment for what
is no crime ngainst any humnrilaw; and thnt
it sets the authority of men above the divine.
The Old School Presbyterians are counted
upon the same side, with other denominations.
Bishop Hawkes, on the contrary, of the Epis-
copal Church, has taken the oath, and re-

commended taking it, where it can be done
conscientiously or else the' abandonment of
pleaching, '1 ho matter cannot long be kept
ont of the courts. On their part the Cath-
olics are nt loggerheads with. .the Feniansjt
An imposing pageant in connection with the
funeral of one of the members of the organ-
ization, in St. Louis, was disapproved and
forbidden by Archbishop Kendrick, who re-

fused the use of St. Patrick's .church, and en-

trance to Calvary Cemetery, to any procession
of men or women wearing the. insignia of
of Feniiinism. He takes occasion to remind
theso'peoplo that they are not; ndmissablc! to
the sacraments of the Church so long ns they
I.re connected with the association, which he
has always regarded as immoral iu its object.

Wit and Humor.
r'l'lie most cheerful and soothing of all

fireside melodies' are the tones of u cricket,
a nnd a loving wife.

., ,

A young lady says that "if a cart-whe-

has nine fellows attached to it,, its a pity that
a girl like her enn't have one. ,'.,''

An old lady in this vicinity is collecting
all the political journals she can get to make
soap of. ' She says they contain' 9d per cent
of "pure lie." - ;"' wiii nw

.. The Rochester American' thinks 'vourigi
ladies should' neverobiertt to beintr ktRsed hv
editors ; they alibtirrfosSsi
IUL INC JtriUVllbtlJ WtCJICSff.' ,

Aii exchange states there is a farmor.in
Putnam County,, New York, who lias a milo
of children, His name is Furlong, and he
nas eight boys and girls. '

All the girls with pretty feet and ankles
are in favor, of tho new fashion of short
dresses. Also those lient enough to like
stockings, urc in favor of the same fashion.

Contiubami View ok G kx. Saxtos. A
New London gentleman wh6 has just returned
from the Department of the South, informs
us that General Saxton recently ordered a
review of the contraband schools, and asked
n number of friends to go nnd see them. At
the appointed day the examination came off.

The children answered their teacher's ques-
tions promptly and properly. After the reg-
ular exercises were over, a Major asked per-
mission to ask them a few questions. The
request having been granted, he asked:

"Who is commander of this Department ?"

Ans. "Gen. Saxton." .

"Who is President of tho United States ?"
Ans. "Gen. Snxtoii." '' '

"Who made yon?" .'

v Ans. "(Jen. Saxton." ,. ,. .vy,,,.

At this juncture the audience smiled audi-

bly, nnd llie assembly dispersed. Norwich
Jlitllctiii

To Prevent' MosyuiiosViioM Bitiku. At
this season, when mosquitqs are so trouble-

some, a simplo.receipt to prevent their "pre-
senting their bills;" may lie acceptable.

Take a fow pounds of rosin, a little, pitch,,
a little glue, and a little lard, and "bile em;"
stir mid boil it until it is about as thick as.
"guava jelly," then apply while hot to the en-

tire surface of the body; the mosqultos wilt
then lly on you and stick, and you can hayc-- a

pen knife in your right hand, and out their-head- s

off at leisure..'.., ,. T ,

Another: Boil the composition longer, then,
make it thicker, then spread it on (hot as be-

fore,) und it will cool so hard that the mos-quit- os

I'on't bite through it u.;' i i.t

Cct it Snout. Parson B-- !-J iwas trnly
a pious man, and at the long graces, which
usually followed tho meals, he and the whole
family usually knelt, except the parson's,
brother, who being very fat, stood with 'his
back to the table, overlooking the gnrdon;
Ono day-r-- it was in summer, timn-r-th- e par-

son niiusually favored, not appearing to no-

tice the fidgety movements. of Ins .brother, who-kep- t

twisting about, until, finding no end to,

the thanks, ho broke in with : " Cut it Bhorts;

the cows ore in the garden, playing the deuce
with tho cabbage.". .: . .; !,.,

8 Josh Billings expresses our views on.
the Bubjcctof autographs precisely1. He thus;
replies to an anxious eorrcsjiondent who asked
for his autogonph: "We never furnish auto-grafl- 's

in less quantities than bi the packig.
It is a bizzness that grate men have got into;
but it don't striko ns c being profitable uor
nnmsi ng. Wo furnished a near and very der. r
friend our ortpsri'ufT a few years ago, for lJt

davs, and it got into the hands uv the buhks,

nnd it krist ns $300 tew get it back. We went

out ov the bixziness then,nnd have not hank-

ered for it since." '

; JjST'An elderly maiden, meeting a newly

married man, who hnd once been her servant,,

carrying home a cradle exolaimed,. "All John,
these urc the fruits of uinrringe.' "No. niad-nin,- "

replied John, "this bo only the' liuU- -

' " ' ' ":baskot." .
.,; i ' ... "

Ri MEPy; roB CHil.W'Aixf. hen one comes:

in from the cold and seats nirosen. nv uiu
stove, the feet begin to' itch most intolerably,,

and swell. Apply kefoecne' oil.' Two
wijl cure them up,. Try it, sufferers.

' - 'Sjiy, Sam.wlint dbyou sell dehf (shoes

for?1 -' ' ' "-
-: ' "I "!' ' "' "

'.Wt sell dem, Pomp.' r.. i!f
'Whvnotr .,! 'j,. Ij j.:.'Kasedey's. halt soled a ready. .Yah, YaW

A few months ago, Governor Curtiibwns
eauea upon at ine iiminenuii nucei,
Philadelphia, by a lady. When shy wai
traduced into tho parlor she .exrfessosr her
great joy at seeing the Governqrji aLtfie same
time imprinting a kiss upon Ws irlrehead.

"Madam, said he, "to wnojfT am 1 indebt
ed for this unexpected sirforStion ?"

sir do you know
"Take a chair," sajjr the Governor, nt the

same time extendi? one of the handsomest
in the parlor.

Shortly after the bat, le ol Antietam you
were uponrlat bloody held, said she to me
Uovert:

u administered to the wants of the
uded and the dvinz." '

"It was my duty as a feeling mnn."
"You did vour dutv well. Heaven alone

will reward you, sir, for in this life there is no
reward adequately expressive of the merit
due you. You imparted consolation and re-

vived the hopes of a dying soldier of the 28th
Ohio. He was badly wounded in tho arm ;

you lifted him into nn ambulance, nnd the
blood dripping from him stained your hands
and your clothing, lhat soldier was ns dear
to me as life itself."

"A husband ?" said the Governor.
"No, sir."
"A father?"
"No sir."
"A brother?"
"No sir."
"A son?"
"No sir."
"A lover?" ,

"No sir."
"If not a husband, father, brother, son or

lover, who, then, could it be?" said the Gov
ernor, nt length breakieg tho silence; "this
is an enigma to me. Please explain more
about that gallant soldier of Ohio. '

"Wall bit. tl,nr anhllnr. rmvp vnll a riniru.., j c
C. D. E. were the letters engraved upon the
interior. Ho told you to wear it, nnd care-

fully have you done so."
The Governor pulled off the ring, and sure

enough, the letters were there.
Iho huger that used to wear thnt ring

will never wear it any more. Tho hand ia

dead, but the soldier still lives."
I ho Governor was now more surprised than

ever.
"Well, madam, said the Governor, tell

me nil about it. Is this ring yours ? as it
given to you by a soldier whom you loved? '

'1 loved hnn us I loved iny lite; uut.no
never returned that love. He hud more love
for his country than for ihe ; I honor him for
it. The soldier who placed that ring upon
your fingerstnnds before you."

So saving, the strange lady rose troin uer
chair, and stood before the Governor.

1 lie scene thnt now ensued wo leave to tne
imagination of the reader. A happy hour
was passed. The girl who hnd thus introdu
ced hersell was tjatlicrine Jv Davidson, oi
Sheffield, Ohio." She wns engaged to be niiir?
ried, but her future husband responded to the
call of tho President nnd she followed him by

joining another regiment lie was killed in
the same battle where she lull wounded.
Sho is nlonfc in the world, her father nnd
mother having departed years ago. She was
the soldier of the 2Sth Ohio who had placed
the ring upon the finger of Governor Ciirlin,
for tho kind attention given hor upon the
bloody field of Antietam.

A MIimt's lile.
It consisted of one hundred Spanish doub-

loons, above three hundred pounds. Finding
thut the weight of his treasure greatly embar
rassed his efforts when working his claim, the
owner determined to "cache" him. Now this
miner was a very clever man, surprisingly so;

and he concerted a plan to hide Ins doubloons
that said a great deal lor Ins cleverness.

an auger, ho proceeded in the neigh-

boring wood one evening, and, selecting a
tree, lie first, of all carofully detached a small
piece of bark about the size of a crown piece
from tho trunk, nnd then commenced to bore
a hole. In this hole, which they fitted to a
nicety, ho thrust his doubloons, nnd over tliein
he replaced the bark. So neatly was the
whole operation performed that the most pry-in- n

eve could not detect the fracture. Glow

ing all over with pride, the clever one went
home convinced that a 'cache' so original and
so entirely safe ncno but ho could have in-

vented. It was safe, very; in factso safe that
when he went to ndmiro it tho next day, he
couldn't find it himself; nor the next day nor
the next In fine, this clever man at last
gave up looking for it in despair. Weeks
passed away; and now comes the climax ol
the story, sounding, I must confess, a leclle
npochryphal. The unfortunate miner was sit-

ting one evening by his camp fire brooding
over his misfortunes, when ho perceived that
the fire wanted replenishing. Going to the
wood-hen- p near nt hand, he selected a log,
and was just about to throw it into the blaze,
whea n peculiar appcaranco about it startled
liim. With a wild cry and a hurried excla-

mation he clasped it to his heart It was the
piece of the tree in which was concealed the
long-lo- treasure. '

TnB F.niTOHUi, Trk.uimii.i.. The Home
Journal thns describes the editor's burdens :

It is one of the hnrdslups of our profession
thut its working wheels brains and heart

e not allowed to lag for sickness, or slop for.
calamity or sorrow. I ho Judge may adjourn
hisihpurt, the school and Ihe workshop may
closeViutters, the mourner may cail his fea-

tures, mid turn friend nnd stranger from the
door; but the journalists must lorget before
to morrowbe sorrows of must write
gaily nnd frsshly as a newsmonger, on the
trifle of the hour, whatever burden has been
laid upon that samo hour by Providence or
his brains as a man. II sometimes tries nnd

mocks as the world that reads what is thus

written would never dream of.

The public look upon an editors labors as

the Indian did upon the m m that was cutting
hay. Ho finally gave in his opinion' that it
was "easy to see white man mow."

. Sweet Gkkkn Tomato Picki.es. Peel and
slice two gallons of green tomatoes, add live
tnblespoonsful of ground musturd, three gills
nf mnHtjird seed, two tublesnooiisful of "round
cinnamon, one pound of brown sugar, three
quarts of vinegar. ,; Boil all together until
quite done. If you choose, you may use one
spoonful ground and a portion of cinnamon
bark. Celery tops improve the flavor. These
are excellent : ,':

A clergyman on his way to churehone
Sunday: was overtaken by a heavy shower of
rain. On arming at the vestry, he exclaim-
ed, rather impatiently, " I wish I .were dry !"

" Never mind," said a colleague,' "yon will
soon be in the pulpit, and there you will be
dry enough.". ;t. v ; - :

They locked me up in an upper room.
And took away the key,

IBecnuBe I wouldn't marry one .

Xhat nover suited me.
hey did not know the female, '

they baa clearly seen
t looks wore never made to Keep

AYgirl or eoveateen.

Thevtad I a guilded cage in viow,
AndYhousht the bird serene,

Surrounded by the guard of power,
Anil mVry lawful luro.

They nereV thought of counter plots
In any me like mo,

And little kow what I could daro
For Love dud Liberty. ' ;'

They wanted nW to "marry rlob," - ' "
Unmindful of the means

To couple mo wiNi wealth and age
While I was in 'my "toons."

Not being otherwise "engaged,"
No coaxing couldWevail,

For I preferred to please myself,
And wouldn't bo "for sale."

The night was dark, theVindow raised
llow could 1 answer KOA

Whon that might be the onV chance,
And Charley teased mo so.

A railroad station being noar,
A carriage waiting by

And such an opportunity
What oould I do but fly.

Not being fond of solitude,
it bad tor me no onanne,

While I could knot a silken cord
To reach a lover's arms,

"Resolved thereforo," I would not stay
To bo imposed upon;

So, whilo they thought they had mo,
I was "going going gone"

THE FAMISHED TIGER.
For some time I was in the United States

army, and was all through the Mexican War;
but wlion it was over our regiment was or-

dered down into the Indian territory, so I
wished to leave. At Jefferson City 1 fell in
with Pelby's Menagerie. Tom relby, the
owner, was an old I'ricnd of mine, and when

he found out 1 was outot business, lie asked
ine to go with him. He knew that I was not
only an experienced horseman, but that I was
something of a horse-docto- and the wages
he ottered tempted me to join mm. llis mun- -

ngerie was a good one, his collection of wild

nniinuU being quito extensive, and the spe-

cimens better tlinu the avcrnge of those usu-ull- y

on exhibition.
He hud come from St, Louis, and meant to

reach the Mississippi again by the great Steel- -

ville and l'armington Highway. During the
first week of my engagement I took charge
of four performing horses, when on the road,
riding one and lending the others. At Steel- -

villu we remained tlirec days, ana when we
got rendy to move from that place I wos call-
ed to n new position. Jack Garvcy, the man
who had formerly had charge ol the licrfonn- -
ing horses, had been luid up by a sprained
shoulder, but he had recovered, nnd when we
left Steel ville ho was able to take his post
nguiiu I was placed in charge ot the cara
van, or cugc, containing tno ueiigai tiger.

From nteclville to Caledonia wo stopped
three times, taking six dnys in the passage.
I not only drove the temn which took the
tiger over llie road, but was very soon called
to purchase food for the animals. 1 bad some
experience in triiiiing in that section of the
country, una. rejuy mncieu nun i couiu uuy
to better advantage than the former caterer
luid done. On the fourth day from Ciiledo
ilia we Mopped nt a small settlement where
arrangements hnd been made for an exhibi-

tion. We pitched our tent at the cross-road- s

and we 'had a full house. That night Mr.

Pelbr informed mo that he had delivered out
the last of the meat, nnd that he should want
more in the morning. J knew that the mei
was gone, and had already been looki

around for a fresh supply.
loumust understand that tins scttljnnent

. i. r ..:n t . X .i.t.was 1101 mucn Ol a viunge. a mure, iwmiiilii .

shop, and two or three mean dwellivrgs, were
all the buildings in the place; buf the sur
rounding country was fertile andell settled,
and people flocked into our sjsow frorA far
and near. I went to the manrwho ke4it the
store, nnd lie promised that be would havo an
ox ready for mo in the morning. Morning
enmc, but no ox. ilie nun aecinfcil lie eo'd
not find one; but he saidwe should be able to
obtain meat nt tho iiexeross-rind- , which was
only ten miles distan Pelby was quite un-

easy. Tho nnimalsiad been fed very light-
ly on tho day previous, smd he feared they
would becomo restive ifJliey went much lon
ger hungry. ,.,,,.',' .

Wo started at eignyo ciock in tue morning,
and at elevn wtf reached the settlement
where we haa beerf informed that meat could
be obtaine; tfur not a scrap could be found.
There was notan ox in the place, and only
two cows, uut we were assured that a tew
miles purthot on wo should, find out what we
vrnnti( sn nn wn went, niui tue aiternonn
creat half away without bringing ns in sight
ofnny living thing which we could kill.

ihe day was a very warm one, anu tne
latches on the tops of the caces were open

to give a good circulation of air for the ani-

mals. My tiger was uneasy enough. He
growled, nnd scratched at his bars, and ever
and anon he leaped against tho side of his
narrow house with a force that shook me in
mv scat At a brook where we stopped to
water our horses I spoke with Pelby about
the tiger. I told him that the beast was be
coming savairc.

' Never mind," said he, "we'll find some
thing before night The first animal we S3e

by tue wayside we ll take, it we nave to stcri
it"

But this did not satisfy me. The tiger was
a full grown one, and almost as powerful as
he might have been in his native jungle. I
suggested that we had better kill one of the
dogs. But Pelby would not listen to this.-t- -

He knew that the larger beasts were hungry,
and that they would kick ' up a greet lass ;

but he believed they would stand it for some
hours. . '

It was not so much of the welfare of the
animals that I thouuht as of my own Welfare.

I suggested to Pelby that the cage I drote
was not one ot the strongest.

He lauirhed at me.
''Why, said he, "the tiger might bump

away a month in that cage, and he eonldn't
start bar. , !

.But I was not so: aure of that I believed
that some of the bars were slready started.

The jolting of the caravan over the rough
roads had gradually loosened the hold of
wool upon iron; and 1 told Mr. Pelby that it
ne coma near tue jarring which I bad heard,
ne wouia not oe quite go confident of the ti-

ger s powerlessness.. ,. , : I

" Pooh!" said he, laueliinu at me: " if v6u
are so easily frightened as that, yon will nev-

er do to drive a leading caravan. 1" put yon

I didn't relish that kind of threat at all:
and I told Mr. Pelby that I'd drive his tiger

and on the door-po- next day was written,

Uhi.nVTwv.nir".. . ........ Tlnll ...
J ' I 1.1. I. I,,1J, lilQIl. .UUICM

and children are passing away; and hourly,
in so'lie graveyard, the soil Hung upon tl
dead. As often in the morn we hnd stmi
tlower that blushed sweetly in the suiuetyjflis
withered up forever, so daily, whemr rise
from the hhonac to stand against our posts,
wo miss some brother whosaheeTy cry in
the sieges and struggles offte unst litis been
ns lire from heaven iiporiirJfenrts. Each
day, some pearl droits fawn the jeweled
thread of friendshipMinyr lyre to which we
have been wont toVsteurlias been hushed for-

ever. But wisris he who mourns not the
pearl and musjc (m for life with him shall
pass away ycntly ns as an eastern shadow
from the bnlsgfiid death be a triumph and a
gain,

forf of ft Worutin's Career.
English paper says :

n incident is just now being discussed in
ilitary circles, so extraordinary that were

not its truth, vouched for by official authority,
the narration would be certainly deemed ab-

solutely incredible. Our olliicers quartered at
the Cape, some fifteen or twenty years ago,
may remember a certain Dr. Barry, attached
to the medical staff there, and enjoying a rep-
utation for considerable skill in his profession,
especially for firmness, decision, and rapidity
in difficult operations. This gentleman had
entered the army in IN13, had passed, of
course, inrougn tne grades oi assistant sur-

geon nnd surgeon in various regiments, and
had served as such" in .various quarters of the
globe. His professional acquirements hail
procured fur him his promotion to tho staff
at the Cape. He was clever and agreeable,
save for the drawback of a most quarrelsome
temper, nnd an inordinate addiction to argu-
ment, which perpetually brought the former
peculiarity into pluy. He was excessively
plain, of feeble proportions, nnd labored under
the imperfection of a liulricoasly squeaking
voice. Any natural "cliulHing" with regard
to these, however, aroused his ire, but was nt
length discontinued on his "calling out" a
persevering offender uii'l shooting him thro'
tho lungs.

About 1840 be became promoted to be
medical inspector, and was transferred to
Malta. There ha was equally distinguished
by his skill, and by his pugnacious propensi
ties, the latter becoming so inconveniently
developed upon the slightest difference ot
opinion with him, that nt last no notice was
allowed to be taken of his fits of temper. He
proceeded from Malta to Corfu, where he was
quartered fur many years, still conspicuous
for his peculiarities. When our Government
ceded the Join in Island to Greece, nnd our
troops, of course quitted the Territory, Dr.
Barry electo l to leave the army and take up
Ins residence lor the restol Ins days at Lorlu.
He tliero died about a month ago, and upon
his death was discovered to be a woman !

Very probably this discover was elicited du
ring the natural preparations lor interment,
but there seems lo lie nil idea prevalent that
either verbally during his last illness, or by
some writing, perused immediately after his
(for we must still use the "masculine") death,
he had begged to be buried without a jvi
mortem examination of any sort

This, most likely, only nronsed the cr.riosity
of the two nurses who attended him, for it was
to them, it uiirienrs, thnt the disclosure is
owing. Under the circumstances, the fact
was deemed so important tint medical testi
mony was called in to report lqion and record
Us truth. Jiy this investigation not only was
tlhi assertion placed beyond a doubt, but it

lllv beyond a douht brought to light
thnt the individual had some time or another
been aSmothcr. This is all that is as yet
known 6 this extraordinary story. Ihe mo
tives thntVecasioned nnd the time when com-

menced tnw singular deception nro boih
shrouded in nvstery. , But thus it stands an
indubitable fn that a woman was for forty
years an olliciin the British service, had
fought one duel, aSid had sought mnnv more,
hnd pursued a legitimate medical education,
had received a regular piploma, and had nc
quired almost a celebrity for skill as a surgi
cal operator.

A Carious St,

At the time Tippoo Snhid feH at the siege
of Serinirntintsin, in 1777, thei was in one
of the English regiments engngedon the oc-

casion a native of Bury St LdravSids, who
was supposed bv his comrades could nin no
intelligence of him, further than that
generally suposed to bu dead. t nppwrs,
however, thnt he was mdinly instrumental u

savins tho life of one of tho ladies attache!
to the Court of Tipnn Sahib, and that she, in
gratitude to her preserver, induoed him to fly

with her into the interior of the country,
where her father consented to the marriage of
the cnllnnt soldier with his daughter, on con.

dition that he embraced tho religion of the
the country. Our hero, it appears, thought
that he could not do better than embrace the
new region, together .with the young heir-

ess, and it is said "they lived and loved
ninny happy years." But death first

cut down the latnerano nitcrwants.inc aaugu
tor, leaving the onoe poor soldier enriched
with the wealth of India. His relations in
the meantime had frequently applied at the
English War Ultice, but always received the
same answer. that he was missing and sup
posed to be dead. At length the time came
when he was called upon to depart this world
and having no heirs, direct or indirect, he
made a will in favor of his eldest sister and
her mail heirs. . This has recently been bro't
to light through a llruv in London advertis-
ing for the next of kiu of the rousing soldier,
and it appears the heir has turned np in a
person who has been traveling in the coun-

ties of Suffolk and Cambridshire for some
years as a It is said that it
will be necessary for the claimant to proceed
to .India in order to substantiate his right
to the property, .. and that an emiuent
firm has undertaken to firnish him with the
means upon condition that they receive one'
fourth of the proceeds of the estates in ques
tion, the value of which is reported to be
enormous, the property having lain in abey

MttmrMiimefV
watched him until she sntv him nearly falL- -
Then her pity spoke again : " Poor old man ;

he can never walk to the next house ; ho will

be sure to perish, and I shall be responsible
for his death. I must not leave him to die
and go into eternity unprepared."

Again she opened the door, and again the
old man turned towards her. He tried to
walk, but the ice and wind were against him.
The lady's pity grew strong, nnd flying down
the pnth, she offered him her hand. Ho took
it, and she was shocked at his benumbed sit-

uation. Tenderly she led him into the house
and placed him before the fire. Then she re
moved Ins cap ana tiun mittens, and sat down
by him, watching to sec whether he was real-

ty intoxicated as she had imagined.

"l Innnk you, Indy, ho said in a gentle
voice. " 1 thought 1 was aooilt to perish, but
the Lord has provided for me. The Lord
brought you to your door that you might help
me.

" How. ....tho Indv's heart
- .

rebuked. her. I:
A

stead of being a drunkard, he was one otyiie
Lord's chosen ones. What if she lindpei
mitted him to die 7 She shuddcredX't the
thourht

"It is too cold for you to beytit
she said.

" I know it, madam, but y rufve come a
long way to see nn old frieiuJT X he singe left
mo buck here, ond 1 lufvevulkcd the rest
of the wav. I suppose Jfliave nearly reached
iny friend's house. U if old, like me, nnd
for many vears I hae Wot seen him Willium
Smith." ,

"William SmirTi,tchoed the lady, " hv he
lives in the vjy next house, lie is a dear,
good old

.. i- - ., nuni. ... ... m ,
" leSjyGnswercd tne visitor, -- ue was al

ways ggBd. remaps you nnvo ueuru nun
speajyot ule. My name is .laeiiD nnow.

hiuy held her breath, .lueoohiiow,
repented. Are yon the lormcr Denctne- -

!br of John Towle, iny husband's father !"
Vna " tlm f.lil inni, miilicl " .lnlltl

Towle; but I could not befriend any oao, for
I have lost iny pnqicrty and uin to old to get
more."

"Stay with us, theu, said the ladv, over
whelmed at the thought that she had been
em p ted tfi lot this good m:k perish.

l.n. I U.,.,.1 nm 1 nnrl tlm iinv

ny, when tha old man went to visit his friend
V was carried in a trice sleigh, and hiving

hamls ministered to hi wants. His gratitude,
his foryeut piety, and deep humility, was a rich
fewnroyor the lady s kindness. Mie loved to
listen tohis holy conversation, and felt that she
had indeed entertained an angel unawares,

" Cast th bread upon the waters, and thou
shalt find it iitier many days," the old man said

Little did 1 flunk when I saved the farm of
John Towle, in (Vo time of his distress that his
children would nourish ine in my old nge."

!' Never close vokr doors unon wnvfnrers."
this Indy often oliserVpd to her friends, "nor
judge them too hnrshlyv for by your kindness
to them, a great blessing'fnay come to you, as
there has to ine. The ble'ssms of the Lord's
poor is belter than gold.

married Died

' M.tuniKD Ybsteiidat." live in the
journal that with the first gleam sun is

0uii2 within our doors, we read this I 8"11- -

lence: marrieu vesiermiv, j uiiu
Kverv day there is a wedding feast in son

the mansions of earth : n clasping of h

nnd a union of hearts in the dim aisles ol
some holy temple; a pledge of eternal love
und constacy during nil the hours that are
vet to come down like spring flowers upon
life's pathway. Each day somo marriage-crow- n

is put on, nnd she thnt wears it, leaning
Uion hiin whoso love is the brightest jewel set
amidst its leaves, steals away from the "dear
old home," and nestles tremblingly in the
fuiry cot where l.ove s hands has trained the
honevsuckle over the latticed porch, and pla
ced Jfcolinn lyrcB in all the casements.

" Mariukd Yesteiway. There are pearls
nnd gold shining how nmid the flowers thnt
frinire Love's tinthwav. and stars gleaming
like grent chandeliers in tne nrinnineiu oi
tt i' i ..l-i- ; .... ... inui m. i iieru nro narus niiiiK nun, .nmc
melody is sweeter than the sound of evening
bells, and joys falling like a shower of ame
thysts upon the hearts thai yesterday were
wed. Life now is becomo benu'iful ; the soul
soars upward from the dust like a bird loosed
from its cage; there is melody iu ovcry
breeze and in every place .' yen, there are an-

gels in every path, with crowns for those who
are pressing onward with song and prayer.

" Married Yestbkday." It seems now a
long distance to the grave a long road to
find rest But soon the shadows will come,
and life loses its summer bloum. Then, as
the patter of tiny feet is heard ubout the
grandfathers .house, and little bairn cluster
about his knee, those who were "married
yesterday" .mayhap will turn back to the re
cords ot the past, weeping siiemiy tno Willie,
remembering that their summer is, gone,
their harvest is ended, and that soon, gather-
ing dp their sheaves, they will pass beyond the
gates of peril, where there will evermore b

but one marriage that of the Lamb with his
chosen people.

"Died Yestebhat. Kvery day is, written
this little sentence '. "Died yesterday, So and
So." Every day a flower is plucked from
some sunnv homo ; breach made m some
hannv circle: a jewel stolen from some treas
ury of love. Each day from summer fields of
Ufa, some harvest disappears yea every hour
some sentinel falls from his post, and is
tnrown irom tno rnuiimrui ui ume mio we
surging waters of eternity. Jbven as we write,
the funeral of one who "died yesterday"
winds like a winter shadow along the street

" Died Ysstkbdat.' Who died T Per
haps it was a itentle babe, sinless as an angel,
pure as. the cephyr's air one whose laugh
was the gush of summer rills loitering in a
bower of roses whose little life was a al

litany, a May time crowned with passion-

-flowers that never fade. ; Or mayhap it
was a; youth, hopeful and generous one
whose path was hemmed by flowers with not

serpent lurking underneath; one whose soul
panted for communion with the great and
good; and reached forth with earnest straggle

just as I turned the butt of my whin, the bars
came out, and the Hole was entirely openi
I stopped my horses, and then sprang up and
shut up the trap door; but the tiger was quick-

er than I was. As I reached out my baud he
came up with a furious bound, catching the
dutside of the cage with his claws, and bring- -

g full halt his body out through the open- -

1 struck at him witn tno mitt ot my
in hopes todrive him back; but he caught

the Handle with his teeth, and I tried to pull it
away om him That was about the most
foolish lhing I ever did. If I hnd let go the
whip allViglit have been well; but the mo-

ment I began to pull, I gave the tiger a lift
that belpedVim out from his hole. He was
already abouWjvcnly balanced, and as I gave
that pull upous head, 1 helped to overcome
the lack of a rest for his feet

He pulled, nnd pulled. I pulled because
that whip seemed tivbe my only weapon, and
I wanted it; and whSn I saw my mistake, it
was too late to roeti it The brute had
gained a balance over flw edge of the open-

ing, and in a moment mce he was upon the
top of the cage, without boSid of any kind.

At that particular monicntj felt ns though
I should like to resign my poVition as driver
of that caravan. Whut could Io? There I
was upon my foot board, with nWweapon at
hand, nnd the tiger loose upon theVp of tW
cage before me. I am tree to conlais thaf 1

was sore nfruid. Iu fact, 1 was so StriAcn
with fear, that for a few moments I Jd no
power to move. I was utterly pnral.ea. I
kuew that tho tiser was hungry, ayft thaWie
was mad. But I think my fear airvcd the.

stood upon my board, and gazeef directly inti

the beast s eye gazed witlirnjr moving in
r.le gazed becouse 1 had nstl tlioiowcr to do
otherwise. By mid by incenses cume to ine,
and I was beginning toiflan for escape, when
I heard Air. l'elby s vufce. ne nan seen tne
trouble and hnd hured to' my assistance.

"Don't tuke youcyes'olt him, ho cried.
'Watch him for j

It flashed niTi iu that I had been doing
just the nghufliingaiid a good portion ot my

strength njfu canti'lence returned to ine.
The tigeins upon his haunches, watching
me nnrbwlv nnd seeming to ue trying io
avoidfie. Ydo not soy that I felt ensyor as-

sure; for.6i tell the truth, I hnd no grent
milt of tonfidence in that fellow s good m- -

itionsi' I believed it he could get my back
owariT Inni lie would miiKe quiCK woru wun

me Uut reher enme. uetore my quaKing
evchad omte eiven out. Mr. Pelby was by

my side; nnd ns he stepped upon the foot-ar- d

he whispered to n:e to get dnwu.
"It's a risk, 1 heard him say; "but I'll risk

much more before I lose that beast
I leaned upon the ground and hastened to

the heads of iny horses. The Whole train
had stopped, and all the drivers buw what was
going on. I could see hiin as he stood in my
place upon the board, nnd I could also see
the tiger. The beast siirniiK lower nown ns
he saw his master, and Pcbly stopped upon
the ton of bis case.

"Go down, sir! Down with you!" said Pcb
ly: and as he spoke he raised his whip and
gave the tiger a cut across the shoulders.
The beast hesitated and growled; but the mas-

ter was firm. The whip was raised again,
and another blow was struck.

"Down, sir! Down, I say!
' The tieer turned and tdnccd his fore paws

unon the of the oneninir. end one more
cut sent hnn back to his den. Mr. Pelby
ouicklv closed the trap, and bolted it down;
and when he turned toward me I saw that he
was pale as death.' He acknowledged that
he had faced the monster without a full assur-

ance of his power; but he had resolved to try
the experiment, and tne result snowea mat ne
had a good snare ot nerve.

In halt an hour alter tins wo readied a set
tlement where we obtained some fresh meat:
and when I saw the tiger seize and tear the
tough lump which was thrown to liim,
thanked my stars that those claws and thoso
jaws had not found work upon me.

J remained witii the menagerie nntn we
reached New Orleans some two months in
all and you may be assured that I never al
lowed the rations for those animals to fall
short again,

The Old Mu Entertained.
The day was bitter cold; piercing winds

rushed furiously, the surface of the earth was
. .3 ' 1 ' 1 ,1. fcoverea wiiu ice, ana tue scene was one Ol

cheerless desolation. In the sweet country.
where roses and verdure had filled the air of
summer with fragrance, winter had jostled
summer away, and his chilling breath had
frozen every ueautiiui thing.

The gust of wind caused the blinds to
creak and the loose boards to swing; when a
lady opened her front door to see what could
be the result of the mighty tempest She
looKea out, sue naruiy anew wny, uut the
sight she saw franbxed her gaze. . ,

There in the street, before the door; stood
an old man, his clothes thin and old, while
with the aid of. a oane he was struggling to
stand on the smooth ice with that fearful wind
swooping against him. As the, the lady
opened the door ho turned toward her and
endeavored to step that way.. She watched
him a moment as be tried to speak to. her and
to come towards her.

"He is certainly intoxicated, the lady
thought; and suddenly closing the door, she
went back into the , warm setting room.
When she had reached the window, she saw
that he bad given up in despair., no anger
was in nis nun iace, out a uwa oi sunenng
and disappointment.' Putting his cane on

It-- ,! PLANTS, Agent.

- POnSHOT 8AI.T COMPANY.

Salt 15 cents por bushel.. t"'1

W. A. AICHEB,
tYateirmaker and Jeweler, and wholeeale and

retail dealer in AVatehee, Clocks, Jewelry and

Fancy Goode, Front street, below the "Reming-

ton House," Pemeroy. Particular attention

paid to repairing all articles in my Une. 1

f. LYMAN,
Painter and Glaiier, back room of P. Lam

Credit's Jewelry Store, weBt side Court street,

omeroy, O.

a. KOHL.
Sealer In and Manufacturer of Umbrel-

las, Court St, 2d door from Front,
romervy, vmw. - i -- .. .

brrtlas, and purchases pld ones t liberal

prices.
May 8, I860. 314f.

bXWi! PAINE.

CLAIM AGENT,
POMEROY, OHIO,

' Will attend promptly to Collecting Bounty
;

Bloney, Arrears of Pay, and Pensions due to

Disabled and Discharged Soldiers, and the

Widows of deceased soldiers.
Office in the Court House.

'H.yt. H. LASLEY, Pomeroy, Ohio

CLAIM AGENT,
yf ill MUnd, promptly, to the Colleotion of just
claims against the Government; '

PENSIONS, BOUNTIES,
Arrears of Pay, value of Horsea and other
Property, lost while in the Bervios, eto, etc.

.r. jl' .IT - ,. I1q.1

A. SEELOHM,
DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY,

IN OILS, PAINTS, BBUBHES,
D1 ysrnishee, Dyestuffs, Perfumery, y

and fancy Articles,
' Front Street, Pomeroy, Ohio.

' Preseriptlons sarefully put np. Jan. 7. 74 .

POMEBOY IRON COMPANV
POMEROY. OHIO.

Keep constantly on hand and make Ao order

all sues or the eeienratea
,. POMEROY IRON.

MS" Orders filled on short not ioe.
C. GKANT, Ag'L

;, : DENTISTRY.
i" DSV. D. C. WHAL.E Y, Dentist.

: ' Office on Court Street, one door below McQuigg
t Smith's Leather Store. Work warranted

DB. D. MAYER,
'
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON,

h NEW HAVEN. WEST VA.' All calls on either side of the rivor will be
carefully attended to.

In. W. F. BBAN8TKAP, .

AND SURGEON. Olfioe nextPHYSICIAX H. Cohen's store, Front streot,
t Pomerey.

Oslee HoaratU to IS a. m.. and 1 to Sp.m,
All nrden left at Mr. Cohen's store promptly

.Btwnded to. - ..... 17--

,. oo. b. txih. i. a. n'Kisr.KT.

'! Forwarding MdCmnmlsiion Merchants. Steam
- ImtAgeaaaadWharfboatProprietonfParkers

bare. West Va. ' ; ... ...

f 1 '' 'Areata for the Psrobase and Sale of the best
JramS of erase, Jtenned and Lubricating U1U.

""SHANK HILLS, of different pattens Sad aapa--
A rtor tr any in tb eoernty, at the MiiMlport

t"avacaine eaop. . :

fi"-Iif for the guerdon ia the distance. But that ance for a long period.


